DEMAND From: <mikeandann@rake.net>
Date: 27 April 2016 at 07:21:03 BST
To: Court Of Protection 10370284:2MA90015 Judge Jackson
Subject: [10370284]:[2MA90015] demand awarded damages as per liens filed payment now due
instantly!
notice to agent is notice to principal, notice to principal is notice to agent!
for court of records [public], common law permanently invoked...
Wednesday, 27 April 2016
[private]
notice: we: alive breathing with souls free born wo/man, court delivers notice [verified]
[10370284]:[2MA90015]
notice: demand: reminder 2 cases were simultaneously run [2MA90015] with court stamp and seal of
& for case [10370284] for the piece of paper strawman and we: are alive breathing with soul free born
wo/man who comes under common law, law of the land whose unalienable rights can never be taken
away:~
we: alive breathing with soul free born wo/man court delivers notice [verified] for
[10370284]:[2MA90015]
notice: demand; we: alive breathing with soul free born wo/man does not take surety for the legal
person, a piece of paper strawman, a fiction in law.
notice: demand [verified] [10370284]:[2MA90015] documentation of these facts be sent instantly by
return email/in hardcopy writing to we: an alive wo/man with details of struck out case against we:
the alive with soul free born woman under common law, law of the land.
demand instantly all paperwork sent to we: an alive breathing with souls free born wo/man
confirming this nullity case in law urgently.
without recourse without prejudice non-assumpsit errors and omissions excepted
maybe copied, recorded, circulated, without further notice...
all evidence can and will be used in evidence...
cestui que vie trust funds collapsed still awaiting lawful pay-out’s to ourselves...
unlawfully using myself/family who are alive/breathing/with souls/sovereign/flesh and blood/free
born wo/men as dead debt slaves/companies/corporations without full disclosure/without our
express
permission/without
our
consent/without
valid
contracts,
etc
etc
damages/remedies/settlements/resolutions according to law now long overdue payments to
ourselves - demand instant payments now...
UCC 1-308, etc
ann@rake.net & mike@rake.net : of the clarke family

